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On Etiquette
By Retorts LeV

Cream Salad Dressings Often Givo
Lift to Menu of Fresh Vegetables

By MAXLVE Bl REV
, Statesman Women's Editor

Sometimes the variation of a dressing will do much to raise the
family cook's reputation as a salad maker.

Miss Corinne Wade, popular

Mrs, Saaaael EL Baardaua is
spending the week In Portland
visiting with her son-in-la- w anl
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thorns H.
Hammond. Accompanying Mrs.
Board man to Portland Sunday for
a Father's day dinner at the Ham-
mond home were Mr. Board man
and their son-in-la- w and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meiford
and daughter, CaroL

bride-ele-ct of Richard Kuhn of
Portland, is the Incentive for sev

SILVERTON Misi Helen Col eral pre-nupt-ial parties. The cou-
ple's marriage will take place onis Young cabbage takes kindly to this dressing:July 13 at toe First . congrega1

-

leen Madsen, daughter of Mr. and
Mn. Victor S. Madsen, Hillsboro,
formerly of Silverton, anl Piatt
Hart Bliur of Hollywood,-Cali- f,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A.
Bliss of Salt Lake City, were

tional church with a reception
following at the Chi Omega sorori-
ty house. "

Saturday afternoon Misa Patri-
cia Viesko and Mrs. Reed Voll-ste- dt

(Mary Ana Bollinger) of
Albany will be hostesses for a

Q. Who should lead the proces-
sion into the dining room when a
dinner is being given in honor of
a man and wife?

A. The host or hostess with the
wife or the husband of the hon-
ored couple; the other two next.

Q. Is it proper for a girl to
powder her nose, file her nails,
or comb her hair in a public
place?

A. No; she should do this be-

fore leaving home, or in some
dressing room.

Q. What do you consider the
best acknowledgement to an In-

troduction?
A. A sincere "How do you do"

is never out of place.

united In marriage Sunday night
at 9 o'clock at a candlelight cere-mo- nT

at Trinity Lutheran church.

Kertsons Arrive
For a Visit

Arriving Monday In the capital
for a several weeks visit were
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. (Clem) Kert-so- n

and son, Danny, and daughter,
Rosemary, of San Diego, who will
be guests at the home of his
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and

Hillxboro. The Rev. George Reule
read the double ring ceremony.
Miss Kathryn Reule. HilUbora, Miss Wade at the Edwin Viesko

home on South High streetwas soloist, f accompanied at the Mrs. James Meece, jr- - was hosorgan by George Hennkaen, jr,
Portland, who, also played the tess for a surprise party in honor

of Miss Wade Friday night at herwedding music.

CREAM DRESSING
FOR COLE SLAW

(Serves 6 to 8)
Vi, cup thick sour or sweet

cream
2 tablespoons sugar

Vi cup vinegar.
Few drops onion juice

H teaspoon salt
Pepper

1 quart cabbage, finely
shredded

Combine first 6 ingredients, beat,
pour over cabbage. Mix well and
serve at once.
, Or, of the salad's to be fresh
fruits or fruit to clear out the
canning closet to make way for
this summer's supply try this dres-
sing:

CREAM DRESSING
FOR FRUIT SLADS

(1 quart)
Vi cup butter

2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
3 egg yolks, beaten

Portland home and a group of
the engaged couple's r Portland
friends were bidden. A miscel
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laneous shower feted the

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride was gowned in white
marquisette over tafetta. The fuU
gathered skirt was fashioned with
lace insets, long sleeves, an'd a
court train. Her fingertip veil was

VISITORS WELCOME)

AT ONE OF AMERICA'S

Mrs. Charles N. Morris (Beatrice
Kertson). The visitors will also
be guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Kertson, and brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kertson. Clem Kertson
formerly lived here and wt em-

ployed at the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Co.

The first reunion of the Kertson

. edged with lace and held in place
by a coronet of seed pearls. She

Tarried a white Bible topped by

x

r.
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.

I EXCEPTIONAL

Hostesses to
Entertain

Miss Echo Yea ter and Miss
FJise. Schroeder will be hostesses

a white orchid. x

Miss Loretta Madsen, only si
ter of the bride, in frosted green
organdy over a deeper green tafet 1 BREWERIES DAILY

1 teaspoon mustard
Va cup vinegar

ta and a wide matching tafetta
sash was maid of honor. Miss Joan
Sateroy cousin of the bride, and
Miss Norma Kroeger. Hillsboro,

Hear Rise Steven's
Favorite Story

"Crime of
Sylvester Bonnard"

KSLII
fYeteeferf' by

PORTLAND GEflERAI

ELECTRIC COMPANY

for a buffet supper and bridge
party tonight at the former's home I 9:30 TO 4:30l

family will be held on June 26
at5-th-e Morris home, 374 Tryon
avenue, with a no-h- ost picnic. Al-

so attending besides the above
will be a brother and sister-in-la- w,

on Chemeketa street in compli-
ment to Miss Yea'ter's sister. Mrsvln jfowns identical to the maid of

SEE HOW OLYMPIAhonors, were attendants, ah car
ried red roses and bouvardia.

WiUiam Langston, who has just
returned from a several month's Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kertson ofA Spokane, a brother-in-la- w andWilliam Jenkins of Salt Lake stay in New York City, where
she has been with her navy hus BEER ISCity was best man. Ushering were

Roger Madsen, brother of the DEJ
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Drager
and children, Cathy Jo and Mike,
of Portland, and cousins, Mr. andMr. and Mrsji Donald K. Peters (Ana Louis Heater)

bride, and Robert Corey of Salem.
Mrs. Constantine of Forest Grove.At the reception which follow who were married on Iuns 8 at a garden ceremony at the

home of ithe bride'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Heater, in
Union Hill. The afoom is the son pf Mr. and Mrs. Henry- -

band. Bouquets of summer flow-
ers will provide the decorative
note.

Honoring Mrs. Langston will be
Miss Marjorie Chester, Miss Gene-
vieve Cockerline, Mrs. Mary Tho-
mas, Mrs. Lloyd Griffiths, Mrs.

.1td, Mrs. Harold Larsen, Silver--
ton, aunt of the bride, poured

Peters. The couple will live at Uniop Hill. (JestenrMiller).Three i ther aunts who assisted
were Mrs. Arthur H. Madsen, Sa
lem, presiding at the punch bowl Warren Doolittle, Mrs. Wayrie

Gilmore, Mrs. Edward Dyck. Mrs.whichj cascaded from a open crown

1 teaspoon salt
Vi cup sugar

3 egg whites
Make white sauce with butter,

flour, and milk. Combine egg yolks
and mustard, dissolved in 1 table-
spoon vinegar, in top of double
boiler. Add salt and remaining

tvinegar. Pour cream sauce over
egg mixture gradually and return
to double boiler, cook until thick-
ened. Remove from fire, add su-

gar, fold in stiffly beateh egg
whites.

Here's a new version of Thou-
sand Island dressing that takes
cream.

THOUSAND ISLAND
Vi cup mayonnaise dressing
2 tablespoons pimientos,

finely chopped
1 teaspoon chives, minced
2 tablespoons tomato catsup
2 tablespoons chili sauce

Va cup whipping cream
2 hard-cook- ed eggs, coarsely

chopped
Combine first 5 ingredients.

When ready to serve, whiy cream,
add cream and eggs to first

Mrs. Oscar Satern and Mrs. Har Betrothal adorned with pearls, which wereold Satern, both Silverton, cut Arth-u- r Sprague. Mrs. M. E.
Hughe?, Miss Yeater and Miss
Schroeder.

her mjothers Her bouquet was of 1 . A

red roses and her only ornament
was a strand of pearls, a gift of

Elected to
the groom.

Miss Vivian Burbank of Pedee
cousiiji of the bride, Mrs. Ken
Bane, Salem, sister of the groom,
were! bridesmaids and wore blue
nylon marquisette. Miss Alice

Is Told
Mr. and Mrs. Merle D. Bruck-ma- n

are announcing jthe engage-

ment of their daughter, Miss Mary
Lou Bruckman, to Jame A. Shel-
ley, son of: Mr. and Mrs. George
L. Shelley, all of Salem. Tha wed-
ding is planned for the early fall.

ting the cake. Assisting-wer-e Mrs.
Herbert Walzer of Bellingham,
Wash., Mrs. Marshall Satern and
Miss Althea Meyer, Silverton, Miss
Dorothy Olin and Mrs. George
Henriksen, Portland. Miss Kay

7 Madsen, Salem, passed the guest
book.

The bride's mother wore a sheer
powder blue gown with pink ac-

cessories and Mrs. Bliss wore gar-
net with silver accessories.

For going away the bride donned
a navy blue dressmaker suit with

Iff nuvv" i..Humphreys of Salem was maid of
hono? and wore pink nylon net.
Their nosegays were of pink carn

Presidency
Mrs. Forrest I. Goddard of Sa-

lem was elected president of the
auxiliary to the Oregon Associa-
tion of Chiropractic Physicians at
the opening of the association's
annual convention in Portland

V--2Miss Bruckman Is ' graduate of ations.
Salem schools and this summer is Ken Baney was best man and

ushers were Joe O'Neal, Debneyat Breitenbush Mineral Springs
with her father. whOioperates the

navy accessories, shell pink sheer
blouse and a fingertip sheU pink
topcoat. Pinned to her coat was resort. Her fiance attended schools Arnold of Alsea and Aron Bur-

bank Portland, cousin of the brideher white orchid. In Colorado and during the war
was in the army, serving In GerAfter July the couple will be

ft home at 1900 Franklin Circle, many for three and a half years.
A reception was held in the

church parlors and assisting were
Mrs. Herbert Pankratz, Mrs. John
YosL Portland, aunts of the bride,
Mrs. Letha Bevens, Mrs. W. Troy
Turner, Pedee, Mrs. Winnie Fle

Dr. Stewart to Speak
Dr. Blair Stewart, new dean of

the college of arts and sciences
at Oberline college, will speak on
"Economic Planning and Govern-
ment" this afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the fireplace room of the Sa-

lem Public Library. Dr. Stewart
is speaking under the auspices of

Saturday. . Mrs. Goddard succeeds
Mrs. Ross H. Elliott of Portland.
, Others elected were Mrs. R. H.

Harris, Albany, first vice presi-
dent: Mrs. Elliott, second vice
president; Mrs. Charles E. Dixon,
Portland, third vice president
Mrs. Ralph Schmidt, Silverton,
secretary; Mrs. A. J. Stephens,
Gresham, treasurer; Mrs. Carlton

Hollywood. '

Returning" from a week ef sum-
mer camp at the Smith creek rec-
reational area on Sunday were 35

Betty Burbapk
Is Married tcher1, Salem, Mrs. Elmer Fry,

Chenawa, Mrs. Glen Turner, Port-
land,! Mrs. James Daugherty, Sa-
lem. Mrs. Carl Prlem. Mrs. RalDh

the Salem chapter of the League
PEDEE 4-- The Monmouth Ev of Women Voters.

iris of the Salem court of the5 unior Catholic Daughters of Am-
erica. Mrs. Harry Corey, Salem
Junior chairman, was in charge of

Beac(i, Salem, Miss Alberta Ronco,
Mast, Portland, historian; Mrs.
Gordon Peasley, Portland, auditor,
and R. M. Peffer, Corvallis, par-
liamentarian. .

angelical United Brethren church
was the scene of the wedding of Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Wiles and

daughter, Nancy, have returnedMiss Betty Burbank .only daugh
from a several weeks trip to De-

troit and New York City. Dr. and
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ci L. Burbank
and Paul Ronco, sort of Mr. and

the group with Mrs. Lade Kout-ne- y,

Mrs. J. D. White and Mrs. Jo-
seph Thomas assisting. Mrs. Ed-

mund Silbernagel, R. N., was camp
"nurse for the week.

Mrs. Howard Perry, Miss Max-in- e
Perry of Vader, Wash., Mr.

Franpis Dyer, Mrs. S. P. Singler,
Miss Helen Burbank, Mrs. Jerry
Hilbijirn and Mrs. F. C. Kerber.
Mrs. jE. A. Fogg and Warren Yost
sang

The couple wiU spend their

honeymoon on the Oregon coast
and for going away the bride wore
a beige suit with brown accessories

Mrs. Forrest Bodmer and daughter
Brenda, are also home from a

and corsage of red rosebuds. The motor trip which took them to
Kansas to visit with relatives. i, , i :,, 1!

Mrs. Alhert Ronco of Nawberg.
on June 17. The Rev. Xdward
A. Fogg of Mllwaukie officiated at
the I o'clock rites. Mrs. Joe O'-

Neal was soloist and; Miss Melva
Womer the organist Miss Jay
Humphreys and Miss Janice

couple will live at Pedee. ' MMrs. W. Wells Banm and daagh--
ter, Marion, wiU entrain today
on tha streamliner for Madison,
Wisconsin to visit with Mrs.
Baum's mother, Mrs. Frederic K.
Conover. They will return in a
fortnight. The Baum's son, Ted,

Bevens, cousin of tk bride, lighted
tha candles.

, The bride, given j in marriage
by her father, wore a white satin
gown wilh imported lace yoke, full
skirt ending In a train, a finger-
tip veil of net with lace edging.

Is expected home this week from
Lei and Stanford university. Since
jchool ended he has been In Los
logeles visiting with friends.
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YWIft BEST- -

rmwEi buy'.
OLVMPAVA

mi MOT this

Everything a tire can do , . .

Supercushion does betteri
That's right Super-Cushio- n outperforms convenhonol
urea In TWELVE important wayal Come in and let ua
work out a trade deal lor your present tires. Thee
bigger, softer Super-Cushio- n Tires will fit your wheel

. . make your ear ride better than newlbut THIS

i

Pacific Northwest Chicago
'

!

tOW COACH FAR less thaa
2i mile oa round trips. Air conditioned,
48-se- at Luxurest coaches with individual
reclining chairs and spacious lounging rooms.

f v i

THRIFTY TO U R ALUX SLEEPERS -- a
exclusive Milwaukee Road feature. Berth
comfort and privacy at little more than coach
rail fare; space cost one-thir- d less than in
standard sleepers.

I

PRIVATE ROOMS in brand new sleeping
cars. Bedrooms, singly or en suite! roomettes
and glassenclosed Skytop LoungeL

HOSPITALITY REIGNS i the big du md
in the Tip Top Grill ffvN cor with ick section

EASY TERMS DRIVE IN, TRADE IN NOW!

Doolittle Master Service Station
TWO LOCATIONS

CMC trucks ... light, medium and
heavy duty, sjasolina and Diesel ...
are tha best buy you can make in tha
entire field of commercial transport.
So are genuine CMC porta. And so
is CMC specialized truck service.
CMC trucks and parts are products
of the world's largest exclusive com-
mercial vehicle manufacturer ...
and thoy benefit from tha advantage
of the industry's finest enginooring
and production facilities. CMC en

in-he- ada designed for top porform-anc- o

and economy. CMC chassis and
cabs ar ongineorod for long Ufa and
dependable, low-co-st operation.
Our GMC serrica offers slpocla truck
tools and machines . .1. a corps of
truck-train- ed mechanics who are)
experts on all makes ... constant
parts supply from GMCV nation-
wide network of parte warehouses.
There's nothing in trucks or truck
serrica better than CMC See ua
for all your truck; needs. '

Capitol & CourtCenter & Commercial

AND THE FOLLOWING ASSOCIATE DEALERS

and cocktail loange,
i j

Shrock Motor Co.
Xl N. Cberch SL

Salem Auto Co.
its N. Commercial St
W. L. Anderson. Inc.

ISl Marlea St.

gines are rugged CMC-bui- lt van

Gorman Shall Serrica
lies S. CeaameirUl SU

Lyles Shall Service
State A CetUte St.

Warrick Shall Serrica
12Ui Mieslea SU

Robinson Shell Serrica
Center A Cettacs 8C

Dauanhauer Shell Serrica
UN E. Center St.

Priam & Caspall
Shall Serrica

Uik A 8UU it
W4a4 0tBce ' I!

Wit. Twain Sc. rm SiMte list
6m. T. Tatter. DtetrM fiamir Afa4 Truck Sales and Service Co.r. a. i

Stan Baker Motors U
StS Cheawketo Si.

Warner Motor Co.
43S N. Ceeaeserelal St.

fffilogy Oregon.555 Front Street

I M I! ! i I I I


